Wegman’s Card Application Form

~Terms Of Use ~

- Wegman’s Cards are for purchases needed to be made by HWS Clubs.
- Borrowers of The Card must apply for use approval with the form below.
- Borrowers of The Card must sign below and specify description of purchase.
- The Card and the receipt from the purchases must be returned by the next business day.
- Purchases made must not exceed approved amount.
- Requests will be reviewed on the Tuesday following submission. Club will be contacted.
- Following approval The Card may be signed out in the Student Activities Office.

FOR CLUB REFERENCE

Amount Requested: $_________ Date Submitted:_______________

Please Note: By signing out the Student Activities Wegman’s Card you hereby agree to the terms use. Abuse of and/or noncompliance with such terms may result in the discontinued use of such cards for future purchases by the signer or club as a whole.

Thank You

HWS STUDENT ACTIVITIES WEGMAN’S CARD APPLICATION

Borrower of the Card: ___________________________ Date: ________________

Club/ Club Account Number: _______________________/____________________

Contact Number and Email: ____________________________

Event/Description of Use: _______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Maximum Expenditure Requested: $_________ Approved Expenditure: $_________

Student Activities: ___________________________ Date of Approval: ________________
HSG: ___________________________ Date of Approval: ________________
WSC: ___________________________ Date of Approval: ________________

Keep Top Section for Club Reference

Return Bottom to Student Activities